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F'EBRUARY SPEAKER
Our speaker in February was the wonderfully entertaining Wasaga Beach Town Crier, Roy Wilson and his wife Kay.
Before being appointed the Town Crier of Wasaga Beach in l991,Roy was a Toronto Metro police Force Officer for
28 years. He was responsible for creating 'Blinky the Talking Car'. He gave the patent for it to Harold Adamson
who was the chief at the time. He also worked several y"u.r ur a Security Officer ior the Toronto Blue Jays Club
when they played at Exhibition Stadium. Roy and his wife Kay really enjoy cruising and have been on several
cruises. A very memorable one for them was a I2l day cruise in the yeai ZbOO tftat'*ent to 5 continents. On board
ship in Antarctica Roy proclaimed a marriage.
Roy has been in many competitions in the United States and Bermuda. In 2008 Roy received the Order of Wasaga
Beach' He will be competing as Town Crier of Ontario in June 2009. When he is competing the proclamation must
be no more than 150 words and include relevant information about the town. There is a certain way you have to ring
the bell which is used for communication. All Town Criers wear a uniform appropriate to the town. 

-Roy,. 
uniform is

blue, red and beige. It depicts the blue sky, red sunset and sand in Wasaga niach. He wears two medals on his
uniform, the Queen's medal and one for the Ontario Guild of Town Criers. Roy has delivered a proclamation at
various opening of buildings and at fund raisers.
The history of the Town Crier goes back many years when there were no printing presses and the Town Crier was theperson who told the town about what was happening. When printing pr"..", bec-ame available, most towns kept theTown Crier for those who couldn't read. There are 57 Town Criers in Ontario. The largest number of Town Criers
is in England where most of them are retired Queen's Beefeaters. There will be a Town Crier competition at Nancy
Island in2012 in honor of the 200ft anniversary of the War of 1812. We will all have to attend this.
Roy gave us a demonstration of a typical proclamation which assured us all as to why he was chosen as Wasaga
Beach's Town Crier. At the end of his demonstration, Roy appointed our own Bill Tiavis as honorary Town Crier of
the Beachcombers Probus Club. Bill was dressed up in a.ttrrorrn and had to read a prepared proclamation to the
Probus members. As usual, Bill was a good sport, and Roy said he was a great choice fo. o.rihonorary Town Crier.
Thanks to Roy and his wife for a very entertaining morning.
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Tickets are on sale at this meeting for:
APRIL - A Day at the Races - dinner and playing the horses - Could this be your lucky day?
MAY -Ride the Red Rocket - dinner & historic Toronto - fabulous!
VISIT THE SOCIAL COMMITTEE Ai\D GET YOUR TICKETS

1

TODAY'S SPEAKER: DAWD OSTER OF THE NATUROPATHIC CLINIC IN CnLLINGIT^,D

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Top of the morning to you. Beware of the ldes of March - did you lmow where that comesfrom? Wellfor a little bit
o.f trivia - it was the day Julius Caesar was assassinated. But let's think of happy times - ihat being Si. patrick,s
Day' fy'atch outfor that green beer. Let's hope that we do not have any more snow and March rlil go out like a
Lamb and we will be looking outfor a wonderful April and spring (it riatty is just around the cornej. Meanwhile
i1.gt enjoy life and keep Happy and Healthy. Happy St".patrick,s Day.
{*eetty Baker



FROM YOUR SOCIAL COMMITTEE
YourSocia1co--itt@ersMarilpEvans,SandraHanson,JoanMaloney,LindaMarshall,
Mary Searle and Tom Donohue. We would love to hear your comments, suggestions and ideas.

PAST SOCIAL EVENT - PAI\CAKE BREAKFAST
A VERY POPTJLAR EVENT
Before our regular meeting started, there was a pancake breakfast provided by Boston Pizza. The members had no

trouble devouring the panJakes, sa-usage, bacorand fresh fruits. By all accounts everyone enjoyed it and had a good

time.

WBDNESDAY. MARCH 18.2009 - The Beaver Show

Sorry, tickets are no longer available. A total of 39 tickets have been sold for this

evem. All those going are to meet the Hamilton Tours chartered bus at the Rec Plex

parking lot at 9:00 A.M. on Wednesday, March 18. Make sure you pick up your

reminder ticket at the social table.

TUBSDAY. APRIL 21. 2OO9 - A DAY AT THE RACES
Do you feel lucky this month? Enjoy a fine buffet dinner (alcoholic drinks are

extra), and then look over the racing program and pick your winners at

Georgian Downs. If you feel you may have better luck in the casino, just step

downitairs. But for 527 each,the dinner alone is a nice treat, especially the

dessert. Tickets are on sale at today's meeting.

THIIRSDAY. MAY 28. 2009 - Ride the Red Rocket (budget plan available)
y"" *itt t"k" a ride on the Red Rocket Street Car in Toronto with historian Mike Filey.

Transportation via Hamilton Tours to Toronto and you begin with a wonderful buffet

lunch at "The Old Mill" at 11:45A.M. Then take a guided tour aboard a historic red

rocket street car with Mike Filey. You may pay the total of $96.00 each now or make

your regular payments of $32 for the next two meetings until you reach the total of
$96.00 iach. If you start today, that would be $48 for the next two months. There is

a maximum number of seats available so reserve yours today.

upcoMING EVENTS TO MARK ON yOuR CALENDARS - Specific details about each will be announced

later. Some events ur" ulittl" tn*" costly and we will take payments in installments which we call the budget plan.

June, 2009 - A nice Cruise (budget plan) - exact date to be determined

Tuesday, July 14, 2009 - Annual Picnic in Elmvale
Thursday, August 13,2009 - King's Wharf perfonnance of Country Legends

Friday, December 4,2009 - Christmas Dinner Dance

FEBRUARY LUCI(Y DRAW WINNERS
1't prize - $48.00 * Charlie Baker
2il prize - $30.00 - Ricky Lemire
3d p;'ze - $24.00 - Ricky Lemire (winnings was donated to "Relay for Life")
46 pnze - $17.90 - Helen Hutton
$40.00 Gift Certificate for Wasaga Flowers - Mary McCluskey

The draw for the wonderful Valentine gift basket full of goodies was won by Vincy Stephenson. A1l donations for

this prize went to the cancer fund "Relay for Life".
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BIRTHDAYS/ANNMRSARIES: Best wishes to those who celebrated in February!

'MEET YOUR MEMBER' - Please contact Betty Keyes at (705) 429-6064 for information regarding "Meet Your
Member" profiles. If you are not comfortable speaking in front of groups, Betty will read your profile to our Probus
members at a specified General meeting.

SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS
If you are considering organizing any type of interest group, please approach the Executive Committee.
Special interest groups are open to Beachcombers Probus members only.
If you are interested in joining any of these special interest groups below, or want to find out more information
regarding the group, please contact the person whose name appears beside the activity. If you wish to have some
interesting information regarding your new group entered in the monthly newsletter, please contact the newsletter
editor by email at gl_ice@rogers.com.

SPECIAL
II{TEREST

CONTACT
NAMA

PHONE
NO.

SPECIAL
INTEREST

CONTACT
NAME

PHONE
NO.

The First Edition
Book Club

Betty
Montsomerv

429-6854 Ilappy Bookers
Club

Mary Barnes 429-2142

Dinner at our Place LindaWillis 429-0467 Afternoon
Luncheon Cuisiners

Marilyn Ruse 422-0271

Restaurant Dinner
Clutr

Joyanne
Loushran

429-6574 Fair Weather
Walkers

Luci Worch 422-0062

Bid Euchre Paul Turner 422-0747 Regular Euchre Loraine Doidee 422-0622
3'" Book Club Lucille Mancer 422-0143 Car Pooling to

Toronto
Lucille Mancer 422-0t43

Canadian Historv Bob Jackson 429-6332 Militarv Historv Bob Jackson 429-6332
Genealow Sandra Hanson 422-0227 Ifome Movies Lucille Mancer 429-0143
Kitchen Bridse Bettv Keves 429-6064 Knittins Lucille Mancer 422-0r43
200 Ladies
Luncheon *

Betty Keyes 429-6064 Men's Breakfast Bob Bowyer 429-0579

Pinochle Bob Bowver 429-0579 Rumoli Rickev Lemire 422-1738
Slow Pitch Ball Bob Bowver 429-0579 Theatre Lucille Mancer 422-0143

Note:
* 2od Ladies Luncheon - Betty Keyes has volunteered to help get this group started. She will require someone
to step forward and take it over. She also requires more people to sign up. There are only 4 signed up
presently, tnd2 a're away.

The Happv Bookers Club is at maximum membership.
"The Russlander" by Sandra Birdsell is a compassionate, well-developed moving story of ordinary people who lived
through extraordinary times. Katherine Vogt, who is now an old women living in Winnipeg, tells her story about
how she and her family came to Canada.It begins in Russia in the year 1910, Katherine was living on a wealthy
Mennonite estate. But in the wake of the First World War the tensions engulfing the country begin to intrude on the
Mennonite community, leading to unspeakable acts of violence. In the diffrcult years that follow Katherine tries to
come to terms with the terrible events that befell her and her family. We gave the book a rating of 3 .7 5

The First Edition Book Club has reached its maximum membership of l0 members.
This month the "First Edition Book club" met at the home of Anna Setrakian. We spent the afternoon reviewing our
latest reading "The Birth House" by Ami McKay. It was a very interesting story about midwifery and women during
the time of the First World War, and one woman's struggle against the established medical system that was trying to
destroy their way of life. The setting was a small fishing village in Nova Scotia. The book was generally well
received and highly recommended.



The 3'd Book Club still has room for more members.
The book club meets every 3d Tuesday of the month. The group is just getting started and the members have not yet
voted on a name for their book club or read a book.

Car Pooling to Toronto
Members meet every 4'h Wednesday of the month and drive to Toronto. Gas and parking fees are shared. In Toronto
members split up to 'odo their own thing" and rejoin to drive back to Wasaga Beach.

Men's Breakfast Group- The Men's Breakfast Group is up and running. We meet the 3rd Thursday of each month
for breakfast and conversation. The next breakfast will be at Goodies Cafe on March 19109 at 9:00 AM. Contact Bob
Bowyer if you are not on the list, and wish to attend.

Kitchen Bridee - We have 2 tables (8 people) at present.
We have had our first bridge game. Two tables of bridge players enjoyed a fun aftemoon. Stan Scruton was the high
scorer. If you would like to join us as a regular or as a substitute, call Betty Keyes at 429-6064. We meet on the 3rd
Wednesday of the month at 1:00 pm.

DON'T FORGET:
- The Secretary's Minutes of the last General Meeting and the Treasurer's Summary of the Club's finances are

posted on the Bulletin Board. Please read them! These Bulletin Boards often have details of other
Community Events and Happenings in the area. This is only an information service to our members.

- Please notifv the Membership Convener (Linda Willis @ 429-0467) of anv chanees to vour address.
nhone number. email address. etc. We realize this is a continuing reminder, but it is very important!

- Wear your name tag to all Probus meetings and events.
- Please pass the information on sickness, hospital stays, or death of a member to our Goodwill Convener

(Marilyn Ruse @ 422-0271) - if you don't tell us, we may miss sending out a card.
- Our New Member Ambassador, Lucille Mancer, is always available to give you information about our Club

and its activities. Lucille can be reached @ 422- 0143 or lucille.mancer@sympatico.ca

PROBUS CANADA WIDE BULLETIN BOARI)
A new bulletin board posting is available to Probus Clubs. The address is www.nrobus.ors/bulletin.htm

NEXT MEETING APRIL 7.2009 ALL STARS ARENA
Arrive early to enjoy coffee and tea with your friends prior to the meeting at 10:00 am. Remember to bring your
"Probus" mug.
When you are unable to attend a meeting, you can access your copy of The Wasagan at
www.probus.org/8wasbcrn.ndf (Please contact the Editor if you do not have a computer.)

NEWSLETTER ITEMS:
It would be appreciated if contributors could submit their items to Lyn Rice at gl_rice@ rogers.com by the end of
the second to last week of the month.

Editor's correction on newsletter for Februarv 2009
Darlene Faulkner was our speaker in January not February 2009.

MAIIAGEMENT TEAM for 2008-2009
President: Betty Baker
Vice-President: Bob Bowyer
Treasurer: Kathy Zack
Secretary: Joanne Scruton
Past President: Tom Donohue
Speakers: Jan Bivall

Diane Nagel

422-1909
429-0579
429-0033
422-0976
429-0644
429-7584
428-3209

Social: Tom Donohue
Membership: LindaWillis
Refreshments: Susan & Brian Passmore
50/50 Draw: Kay Knab
New Members: Lucille Mancer
Goodwill: Marilyn Ruse
Newsletter: Marilyn (Lyn) Rice

429-0644
429-0467
422-1956
429-5547
422-0143
422-0271
429-r798


